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Do You Realise
Delorentos

This song is by the best band in the world, ever. I got the chords off their
mini-site 
so I know it s right. Everyone in the world should have a chance to listen to
them 
they are amazing.
siobhan

verse one:

G        Em            G                    Em
I came to you the other day, to try and find out

G            Em            C
You wouldnâ€™t listen but you always have something to say, always have

C
something to say,

G       Em                    G               Em     
G        Em
A winning smile with airs and grace can help you ride out, the stormy seas

              C
You tease you, always have something to say, always have something to say,

D
Always have something to say, always have something to sayâ€¦â€¦â€¦.

chorus:

G
Do you realise all youâ€™ve done is cause a rift between us,

C                           D
A rift between your heart and mine

verse two:

G          Em               G                  Em
You tread a line most wouldnâ€™t dare, and then you leave

G           Em          C
But itâ€™s not over, no youâ€™ve always got a game to play, always got a game

 C



to play,

G           Em      G            Em
And I canâ€™t stop you because I donâ€™t want to

G         Em         C
Itâ€™s much easier to, turn and look the other way, turn and look the other

 C
way,

D
Turn and look the other way, turn and look the other wayâ€¦â€¦..

chorus:

G
Do you realise all youâ€™ve done is cause a rift between us,

C                           D
A rift between your heart and mine

middle eight:

Em                                    G

I can t stop you, couse I don t want to

bridge:

G         Em         C
Itâ€™s much easier to, turn and look the other way, turn and look the other

 C
way,

D
Turn and look the other way, turn and look the other wayâ€¦â€¦..

chorus:

G
Do you realise all youâ€™ve done is cause a rift between us,

C                           D
A rift between your heart and mine


